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KVS (TGT/PRT) MOCK TEST - 02 

 
Time Allowed: 2 ½ Hours        Maximum Marks: 150 
 

 ijh{kkfFkZ;ksa ds fy, funsZ’k  INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES 

1. OMR mÙkj i= bl ijh{kk ds vUnj j[kk gSA tc vkidks ijh{kk iqfLrdk 

[kksyus dks dgk tk,] rks mÙkj i= fudky dj i`"B&1 ,oa i`"B&2 ij /;ku 
ls dsoy uhys ckWy isu ls fooj.k HkjsaA  

1. The OMR Answer Sheet is inside this Test Booklet. When 
you are directed to open the Test Booklet, take out the 
Answer Sheet and fill in the particulars on Side-1 and 
Side-2 carefully with blue ball point pen only.  

2. ijh{kk dh vof/k 2½ ?kaVs gS ,oa ijh{kk esa 150 iz’u gSA dksbZ _.kkRed 

vadu ugha gSA  

2. The test is of 2½ house duration and consists of 150 
questions. There is no negative marking   

3. bl i`"B ij fooj.k vafdr djus ,oa mÙkj i= ij fu’kku yxkus ds fy, 

dsoy uhys ckWy ikWbaV isu dk iz;ksx djsaA  

3. Use Blue Ball Point Pen only for writing particulars on 
this page/marking responses in the Answer Sheet.  

4. ,l iqfLrdk dk ladsr gS A. ;g lqfuf’pr dj ysa dh bl iqfLrdk dk ladsr] 

mÙkj i= ds i`"B-2 ij Nis ladsr ls feyrk gSA ;g Hkh lqfuf’pr dj ysa dh 

ijh{kk la[;k vkSj mÙkj i= la[;k feyrs gSA vxj ;g fHkUu gksa rks ijh{kkFkhZ 

nwljh iz’u iqfLrdk vkSj mÙkj i= ysus ds fy, fujh{kd dks rqajr voxr 

djk,aA 

4. The OCDE for this Booklet is A, Make sure that the CODE 
printed on Side-2 of the answer sheet is the same as that 
on this booklet. Also ensure that you test booklet no. and 
answer sheet no. are the same. In case of discrepancy, the 
candidate should immediately report the matter to the 
invigilator for replacement of both the test booklet and 
the answer sheet.  

5. bl iqfLrdk esa ik¡p Hkkx 1, 2, 3, 4 vkSj 5 gSa] ftuesa 150 oLrqfu"B iz’u 

gSa] tks izR;sd 1 vad dk gS% 

5. This test booklet has five part 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, consisting 
of 150 objective type questions, each carrying 1 mark:  

 Hkkx-1 % vaxzsth  ¼iz- 1 ls iz- 15½  Part – 1 : English  (Q. 1 to Q. 15) 

 Hkkx-2 % fganh ¼iz- 16 ls iz- 30½  Part – 2 : Hindi  (Q. 16 to Q. 30) 

 Hkkx-3 % djsZaV vQs;lZ   ¼iz- 31 ls iz- 70½  Part – 3 : Current Affairs  (Q. 31 to Q. 70) 

 Hkkx-4 % rdZ’kfä ifj{k.k  ¼iz- 71 ls iz- 110½  Part – 4 : Reasoning  (Q. 71 to Q. 110) 

 Hkkx-5 % f’k{k.k vfHk{kerk  ¼iz- 111 ls iz- 150½  Part – 5 : Teaching Aptitude  (Q. 111 to Q. 150) 

 ;fn vuqokn esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dh dksbZ vLi"Vrk gks rks vaxszsth okys ikB 

dks gh lgh ekuk tk;sxkA 

6. In case of any ambiguity in translate, the English 
version will be deemed authentic.  

 ,Q dk;Z ijh{kk iqfLrdk esa bl iz;kstu ds fy, nh xbZ [kkyh txg ij djsaA  7. Rough work should be done only in the space provided in 
the Test booklet for the same.  

 lHkh mÙkj dsoy OMR mÙkj i= ij gh vafdr djsaA vius mÙkj /;kuiwoZd 

vafdr djsaA mÙkj cnyus gsrq 'osr jatd dk iz;ksx fuf"k) gSA  

8. The answer are to be recorded on the OMR answer sheet 
only. Mark your responses carefully. No whitener is 
allowed for changing answer.  
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GENERAL ENGLISH 

 
1.  Punctuate the following— 

Dont worry father said he Ill soon leave the village and 

find a job in Delhi. 

(A) Dont worry father, “said he” Ill soon leave the village 

and find a job in Delhi 

(B) Don’t worry father, said he “I’ll soon leave the village 

and find a job in Delhi.” 

(C) “Don’t worry father,” said he, “I’ll soon leave the 

village and find a job in Delhi.” 

(D) “Don’t worry father said he” I’ll soon leave the village 

and find a job in Delhi 

2.  Find out the correct narration of the following direct 

speech— 

“I know this area because I used to live here,” he 

informed. 

(A) He informed that he knew that area because he used 

to live there 

(B) He informed that he knew that area because he had 

lived there 

(C) He informed that he knew that area because he had 

been living there 

(D) He informed that he knew that area because he lived 

there 

Directions (3-7): Each of the following sentences is divided 

into four parts (A), (B), (C) and (D). Some of the sentences 

have errors is one part and some have none. Find out which 

part of the sentence has an error. 

3.  He explained to the government why (A) / the 

manufacturing of cars (B) /have stopped in his new 

factory. (C) No error (D) 

4.  We have lived (A) / in this house ever since (B) / my 

father has died. (C)No error (D) 

5.  The principal claimed that (A) / there were less than 

fifty students present in the building (B) / when it 

caught fire. (C) No error (D) 

6.  The examinations of the undergraduate students (A) / 

are likely to commence (B) / from Friday. (C) No error 

(D) 

7.  Few people know (A) / that the climate of Shimla (B) / is 

better than Srinagar. (C) No error (D) 

Directions (8-9): Choose the correct word for the blanks— 

8.  …… the boy return to his village ? 

(A) Shall   (B) Will 

(C) Was   (D) Shan’t 

9.  Songs …… sung in his memory. 

(A) is   (B) were 

(C) had   (D) been 

10.  Change the following into a complex sentence— 

He received the call of his friend and left for Delhi right 

away. 

(A) Receiving the call of his friend, he left for Delhi right 

away 

(B) He received the call of his friend therefore the call of 

his friend, therefore he left for Delhi right away 

(C) As soon as he received the call of his friend. He left 

for Delhi 

(D) He received the call of his friend and soon left for 

Delhi 

Directions (11-15): Read the following passage carefully 

and answers the questions given below it.  

Simple definition of On Line Shopping or Shopping on 

the Web is enabling you to buy and sell through your 

computer on –line using Web or Internet environment. One 

reason people like without a salesperson because you can 

browse inside the shop for number of hours at your leisure 

time without a salesperson peering over the shoulder and 

making unwanted recommendations. 

As a customer, we may find this approach convenient 

and less time consuming, but how does this affect the 

economy as a whole? Is it safe to pay credit card online? Is 

buying and selling products over the internet considered as a 

risky business for merchants? Is the Web going to replace 

old-fashioned stores? Is virtual shopping really is better than 

the real thing? Cyberspace is a vast territory where 

computers meet and exchange information. In this 21st 

century, cyberspace has already to your computer will look 

you into wealth of goods and services. 

In your home, modern box attached to your computer 

will look you into wealth of goods and services. Not only 

does it allow you to talk to your friends on the other side of 

the world, but also allows you to watch a movie, buy airline 

tickets, pay bills and even get cash, People in developed 

countries like U.S. and Canada have already started using On 

Line Shopping as a routine mode of their purchasing goods 

and services. Internet shoppers still believe that there is no 

secure and convenient way of paying on the Internet. 

Consumers are concerned with two main security fears. They 

are worried that their credit card information is jeopardizing 

while travelling over the net. They also express concern over 

data privacy whereby the vendors and blanking institutions 

can tamper with the data and easily record their purchasing 

habits. These fears over privacy and security have kept E- 

Commerce from taking off. 

11.  What does the passage imply by the word ‘Virtual 

shopping’? 

(A) shopping widely   (B) shopping spree 

(C) literal shopping     (D) net shopping 

12.  Why is it risky to pay online? 

(A) It reveals the identity of the buyer 

(B) It intrudes upon the privacy of the buyer 

(C) The buyer is apprehensive of his credit card details 

going over the net 

(D) The merchants may record the buyer’s purchasing 

habits. 
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13.  Which of the following statement is/are TRUE______? 

(I) Cyberspace has opened an immense wealth of 

services but has affected the economy too. 

(II) Data privacy is no longer a thing of the past.  

(III) People in developing countries use online shopping 

as a routine mode 

(A) Only I      (B) Only II and III  

(C) I, II and III  (D) Only III    

14. What is the authors view regarding shopping on the web? 

(A) shopping on the net makes the buyers wary of 

financial transactions.  

 

(B) shopping in the stores is on obsolete idea. 

(C) Net shopping has affected our economy on the whole 

(D) Payment by credit card easily outnumbers cash 

transactions. 

15.  Why has online shopping caught on so much in the U.S.A. 

and Canada? 

(A) The developed countries can well afford to indulge in 

such luxuries 

(B) The pace of life is superfast in these countries 

(C) Virtual shoppers need not hide their credit card 

information. 

(D) Banks etc. do not tamper with the financial details of 

the net-shoppers

 
HINDI LANGUAGE

 
ननदशे (16– 20):  गद्यांश पढ़कर (16-20) प्रश्नों  के ाईत्तर दीनजये 

दो निशयल पयननयों (ाऄटलयांटटक और प्रशयांत महयसयगर) के बीच 

नघरय हुाअ निस्तृत भू-भयग नजसे गलत नयम से लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय पुकयरते हैं-

एक ाऄध सोयय, ाऄध जयगय सय ाऄपनी ाऄशयन्त ाईदयनसयों से ाऄभी पूरी तरह 

ाअजयद नहीं हुाअ ह।ै सन 1491 समय कय ाअनखरी ाअांकडय थय जब ाआस 

महयद्वीप कय हजयरों सयलों कय ाआनतहयस एकयएक बदल गयय थय। स्पेनी 

ाअक्रयन्तयओं ने 1492 में ाआस धरती पर ाऄपनय िज्र पयाँि रखय थय। यूरोपीय 

दतै्य की सोनय-चयाँदी खयने की भखू कय नशकयर बनय दनिणी ाऄमटेरकय कय 

महयद्वीप नपछले पयाँच सौ सयलों में ाऄपने 10 हजयर िर्ष की ाईपलनधधययाँ 

पूरी तरह खो कर भी एक नाइ ाऄनस्मतय खोजने की क्रयनन्तकयरी तलयश में 

लगय हुाअ ह।ै 19िीं सदी के ाअरम्भ में ाऄपने यूरोपीय ाअकयओं से मुनि के 

सयथ सयथ ही यू.एस.ए. कय सयम्रयज्यियदी फौलयदी हयथ लैटटन ाऄमटेरकय 

की गदषन पर ाअ पडय। पन्रहिीं सदी से बीसिीं सदी के बीच जो सयनहत्य 

ाआस भू-भयग में रचय गयय ाईस में ाईन जयनतयों कय लोक जीिन, ाईनकय 

सांघर्ष, स्िपनों कय बननय-नबगडनय, ाअशयएाँ-ननरयशयएाँ, रयजनीनतक ाईथल-

पुथल ाआस तरह दजष है कक िहयाँ कय ाऄसली ाआनतहयस सयनहत्य के मयध्यम से 

ही प्रकट होतय है। 

लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय एक निशयल भू-भयग ह ै नजसमें मैनससको, कें रीय 

ाऄमेटरकय के दशे और दनिणी ाऄमेटरकय कय सयरय महयद्वीप शयनमल है। 

1865 के ाअस-पयस फ्यांसीनसयों न ेाऄपने ककसी भौगोनलक-जयतीय भ्रम के 

कयरण ाआस प्रदशे को लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय कहनय शुरू ककयय और िही नयम ाआस 

कय स्िीकृत हो गयय। ाआन पयाँच सौ िर्ों में िहयाँ दो ही भयर्यएाँ स्थयनपत हुईं 

-स्पेननश और पुतषगयली। ब्रयजील को छोड कर बयकी सयरे लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय 

में नसफष  स्पेननश भयर्य ही बोली जयती ह।ै ब्रयजील में पुतषगयली। मूल 

ननियनसयों की सांस्कृनत, भयर्यएाँ और ाऄन्य जीिन पद्धनत्तययाँ यूरोप की नाइ 

सांस्कृनत ने नेस्तनयबूद कर दीं। यही बयत िहयाँ के धमष और रीनत-टरियजों के 

सयथ हुाइ। 1491 से पहले कय लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय नजसमें करोडों लोग रहते थे, 

सैंकडों भयर्यएाँ बोली जयती थीं, तरह-तरह से प्रकृनत सत्तय पर ाअधयटरत 

धमों को मयनय जयतय थय, दखेते-दखेते पूरी तरह बदल गयय। सीधे लम्बे 

बयलों ियले, कयली ाअाँखों और तयाँबाइ रांग के शरीरों ियले मूल ननियनसयों कय 

प्रदशे ाअज गोरे, कयले और पीले लोगों कय नमश्रण है। ाइसयाइ धमष ाईन सभी 

दशेों कय मुख्य धमष ह।ै 

भयरत की काइ जन-जयनतयों से ाआन ाऄमेटरकी मूल ननियनसयों की 

शसलो-सूरत बहुत नमलती जुलती ह।ै लेककन बमयष, चीन और रूस के नहस्सों 

में भी ाआस तरह के लोग नमलते हैं। पांरहिी सदी से पहले ाईत्तरी ाऄमेटरकय 

महयद्वीप, कें रीय ाऄमेटरकय और दनिण ाऄमटेरकय महयद्वीप के सभी दशेों में 

लगभग एक ही तरह की जन-जयनतयों कय ननियस ाअश्चयषचककत कर दतेय 

ह।ै जो मयनि-समूह यहयाँ ाअकर ाआतने लम्बे समय तक ाऄपने ाअप को हर 

तरह से बचयए रख सके, जीिन की कलयओं को ाईच्च स्तर पर निकनसत कर 

सके, प्रकृनत के रहस्यों को समझ सके, ाअकयश-गांगयओं के ननयमों और 

गनतयों-स्िरूपों को समझ सके, निस्तृत जीिन-ययपन पद्धनत्तयों कय ाऄथष 

तन्र ननरूनपत कर सके, खेती बयडी के निज्ञयन-सांगत तरीके निकनसत कर 

सके और निशयल सयम्रयज्यों की स्थयपनय कर सके, ाईन्हें हर तरह के लम्बे 

सांघर्ों से गुजरनय पडय होगय। लेककन िह सांघर्ष कयल ाऄदखेय और ाऄनलखय 

ह,ै ाईसी तरह जैसे दसूरे भू-भयगों के सांघर्ों कय कयल ाऄलनित है। 1491 के 

बयद यूरोप के ाअक्रयमक समुर ययनरयों ने जो कुछ यहयाँ ाअ कर दखेय और 

नलखय ाईसी के ाअधयर पर ाअज लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय की ाईस समय की नस्थनत 

कय ज्ञयन हमें ह।ै ाईस के बयद ही िैज्ञयननकों ने िहयाँ के प्रयचीन समयों तक 

पहुाँचने की कुछ ाइमयनदयर कोनशशें कीं। 

कोलम्बस जब 1492 में मध्य ाऄमेटरकय के द्वीपों पर पहुाँचय तो िहयाँ 

के लोगों को दखे कर और ाऄपनी ययरय के ाईद्देश्य की भ्रयमक पूर्तत के ाअधयर 

पर कह ाईठय थय कक ाईसने ाआांडीज की धरती खोज ली है। ाईसकी यह भ्रयनन्त 

प्रकृनत के एक रहस्ययत्मक सत्य कय ही ाअकयश घोर् थय। कोलम्बस ने 

भयरत की सांस्कृनतयों कय जययजय कुछ ययरय नििरणों से ही नलयय थय। 

लेककन दनिणी ाऄमेटरकय की निशयल जन-जयनतयों और सयम्रयज्यों के बयरे 

में जो ज्ञयन ाईपलधध हुाअ है, ाईस के ाअधयर पर हम सांस्कृनतयों की ऐसी 

झलक पयते हैं कक िहयाँ और यहयाँ के ाऄतीत में ाऄन्तर करनय मुनश्कल हो 

जयतय ह।ै मुख्य रूप से तीन सयम्रयज्य और सस्कृनतययाँ ाईस भू-भयग में 

स्थयनपत थीं। ाईनके नयम थे-मययय, ाआन्कय और एज्टैक। 

16.  लेखक ने ’लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय’ नयमकरण को गलत सयों कहय है? 

(1) सयोंकक िहयां के लोग लैटटन भयर्य नहीं बोलते हैं। 

(2) सयोंकक फ्यांसीनसयों ने भौगोनलक-जयतीय भ्रम में यह नयमकरण 

ककयय थय। 

(3) सयोंकक लैटटन कय ाऄथष जयग्रत होतय ह ैऔर लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय ाऄभी 

सोयय हुाअ ह।ै 

(4) सयोंकक िहयां के लोग स्पेननश और पुतषगयली भयर्य बोलते हैं। 
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17.  ननम्न में से कौन से दशे/िेर लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय के ाऄांतगषत ाअते हैं? 

(क) मैनससको    (ख) कें रीय ाऄमेटरकय के दशे   

(ग) दनिणी ाऄमेटरकय महयद्वीप     (घ) यूरोपीय दशे 

(1) केिल क ि ख  (2) केिल क, ग ि घ 

(3) केिल ख, ग ि घ  (4) केिल क, ख ि ग 

18.  मूलताः लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय में ककस धमष को मयनय जयतय थय? 

(1) बयाआनबल पर ाअधयटरत ाइसयाइ धमष को 

(2) कुरयन पर ाअधयटरत ाआस्लयम धमष को 

(3) िेदों पर ाअधयटरत हहद ूधमष को 

(4) प्रकृनत की सत्तय पर ाअधयटरत धमष को 

19.  ब्रयजील में कौन सी यूरोपीय भयर्य बोली जयती है? 

(1) पुतषगयली   (2) स्पेननश 

(3) जमषन   (4) फ्यांसीसी 

20.  गद्यांश के ाअधयर पर ननम्ननलनखत में से कौन सय कथन सही नहीं है? 

(1) लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय कय नयमकरण 1865 के ाअस-पयस फ्यांसीनसयों न े

ककयय थय। 

(2) नपछले पयाँच सौ िर्ों में लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय में नसफष  स्पेननश और 

पुतषगयली भयर्यएाँ ही स्थयनपत हो पययीं। 

(3) स्पेन के बयद फ्यांसीनसयों ने लैटटन ाऄमटेरकय पर ाऄपनय ाअनधपत्य 

स्थयनपत ककयय थय। 

(4) यूरोप की नाइ सांस्कृनत ने लैटटन ाऄमेटरकय की मूल सांस्कृनत को नष्ट 

कर कदयय थय। 

ननदशे (21-23): नीचे प्रत्येक प्रश्न में (1), (2), (3) और (4) क्रमयांक में चयर 

शधद कदए गए हैं नजनमें से एक में ितषनी सम्बन्धी रुटट हो सकती है| ाईस 

रुटटयुि शधद कय क्रमयांक ही ाअपकय ाईत्तर होगय| यकद चयरों शधदों की 

ितषनी सही ह ैतो ाईत्तर दीनजए (5) ाऄथयषत सभी सही हैं|  

21. (1) खलयसी   (2)गयनमनी 

(3) ाआकययसी   (4)ककलकयरी 

22. (1)कुां डनलनी   (2)गठीलय  

(3)जयनमनी   (4)सभी सही हैं 

23. (1)कयबुली   (2)ाऄगयही 

(3)नचतिन   (4)ठनगनी 

ननदशे (24-25): ननम्ननलनखत पयांच में से चयर समयनयथी शधद हैं| नजस 

क्रमयांक में ाआनसे नभन्न शधद कदयय गयय है| िही ाअपकय ाईत्तर है? 

24. (1)ाऄांधकयर   (2)नतनमर 

(3)ननशयकर   (4)तम 

25. (1)चर   (2)ाऄनस्थर   

(3)सजीि     (4)ाऄचल 

नीचे (26-30): नीचे (A), (B), (C), (D), (E) और (F) में छाः कथन कदए 

गए हैं| ाआन सभी कथनों (A), (B), (C), (D), (E) और (F) को ाआस तरह 

व्यिनस्थत कटरय कक छहों कथनों कय एक ाऄथषपूणष पटरच्छेद बन जयए| कफर 

ाईसके बयद कदए प्रश्नों कय ाईत्तर दीनजए| 

(A) एक ाअदमी की ाअाँखों पर कयलय चश्मय थय और हयथ में छडी. 

(B) बत्ती हरी होने पर भीड के सयथ-सयथ िे दोनों भी सडक पयर कर गए. 

(C) लेककन कयले चश्मे ियले की नहम्मत नहीं पड रही थी. 

(D) हर बयर बत्ती होते ही भीड कय रेलय सडक पयर करने को दौड पडतय. 

(E) और िह नसग्नल पर कयफी दरे से खडय थय. 

(F) तभी एक छोटी सी लडकी ने ाईसकी छडी थयम ली. 

26. पटरच्छेद में दसूरय ियसय कौन सय होगय. 

(1) B    (2) F (3) C     (4) E 

27. पटरच्छेद में तीसरय ियसय कौन सय होगय. 

(1) C    (2) D (3) E    (4) D 

28. पटरच्छेद में चौथय ियसय कौन सय होगय. 

(1) F    (2) B (3) C    (4) E 

29. पटरच्छेद में पयांचियां ियसय कौन सय होगय. 

(1) F    (2) B (3) E    (4) D 

30. पटरच्छेद में छठय ियसय कौन सय होगय. 

(1) C    (2) E (3) D    (4) B 

 
CURRENT AFFAIRS 

 
31. Name the German captain, who has announced his 

retirement from international football? 

a) Bastian Schweinsteiger b) Manuel Neuer 

c) Lukas Podolski  d) Sami Khedira 

32. Which of the following countries India have agreed to 

enhance cooperation on anti-terror efforts "side-by-

side" with it in fighting terrorists? 

a) Russia   b) Germany 

c) Bangladesh  d) Myanmar 

33. The first woman chief of aviation regulator __________ was 

named as the new Union Labour Secretary recently? 

a) CK Mishra  b) Sunil Kant Munjal 

c) AK Mital   d) M Sathiyavathy 

34. Which of the following Japanese payments company has 

installed 600 automatic teller machines with cash 

recycling abilities for country's largest lender State Bank 

of India across the country? 

a) OKI    b) BitPay 

c) GoCoin   d) Stripe 

35. The Centre government announced the formation of 

District Development Coordination and Monitoring 

Committee (DDCMC) to be named ____________ for 

effective development coordination of almost all the 

programmes of Central Government, whether it is for 

infrastructure development or Social and human 

resource development. 

a) Pragati   b) Light 

c) Disha   d) Marg 

36. Name the tabla maestro, who has recently passed away 

in Varanasi at the age of 72? 

a) Trilok Gurtu  b) Kishan Maharaj 

c) Afaq Hussain Khan d) Pandit Lacchu Maharaj 

37. Name the Indo-Thailand Military Exercise,which 

concluded Krabi, Thailand. The exercise had commenced 

on 15 July 2016 under the aegis of the Royal Thailand 

Army. 
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a) INDRA   b) SHAKTI 

c) GARUR SHAKTI  d) MAITREE 

38. Intex Technologies has announced cinestar ____________ as 

Brand Ambassador for its new range of consumer 

durable products? 

a) Salman Khan  b) Pyiyanka Chopra 

c) Madhuri Dixit  d) Ranbir Kapoor 

39. India has approved how much loan for Sri Lanka 

Railways to upgrade its communications system and 

rolling stock in the Tamil-dominated north? 

a) $318 million  b) $500 million  

c) $920 million   d) $713 million  

40. Name the person, who has commissioned into the 

Territorial Army as a Lieutenant by the Chief of Army 

Staff General Dalbir S Suhag?  

a) Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore 

b) Rajiv Pratap Rudy 

c) Murli Manohar Joshi d) Anurag Thakur 

41. 121. Which of the following states has given a go-ahead 

to three Information Technology-enabled projects. 

These are, Survey Management System, Metadata 

Dashboard and Early Flood Warning Systems recently? 

a) Assam   b) West Bengal 

c) Uttar Pradesh  d) Arunachal Pradesh 

42. Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has imposed how much 

crore rupees penalty on 13 public and private sector 

banks for Foreign Exchange Management (FEMA) Act 

violations and Know your customer (KYC) lapses? 

a) 17 crore rupees   b) 37 crore rupees  

c) 27 crore rupees  d) 47 crore rupees  

43. Kolkata's football giants club East Bengal has announced 

that this year’s Bharat Gaurav award (Pride of India) will 

be conferred on legendary athlete.................? 

a) Sachin Tendulkar  b) Saina Nehwal 

c) Virat Kohli  d) Milkha Singh 

44. Name the noted agricultural scientist who has passed 

away in Hyderabad following a brief illness? 

a) Neelamraju Ganga Prasada Rao 

b) Raghunath Anant Mashelkar 

c) CNR Rao   d) Ashoke Sen 

45. Name the eminent author and social activist, whose 

writings focused on the marginalised communities in the 

country and served as the voice of the oppressed, died 

after a multi-organ failure? 

a) Jasodhara Bagchi  b) Mahasweta Devi 

c) Sudha Murthy  d) V Urvashi Vaid 

46. The Union Cabinet chaired by the Prime Minister Shri 

Narendra Modi has approved Bilateral Investment 

Treaty (BIT) between India and which of the following 

countries to boost trade and business recently? 

a) South Sudan  b) Bulgaria 

c) Nepal   d) Cambodia 

47. India has signed how much US dollar deal with US 

defence and aerospace major Boeing for procuring four 

long-range maritime surveillance and anti-submarine 

warfare aircraft, Poseidon-8I? 

a) 7 billion    b) 15 billion  

c) 5 billion    d) 1 billion 

48. Life Insurance Corporation of India and which of the 

following private sector Banks signed a Memorandum of 

Understanding to distribute LIC’s multiple life insurance 

products to their customers? 

a) ICICI Bank  b) HDFC Bank 

c) Bandhan Bank  d) Axis Bank 

49. RBI has imposed a penalty of how much crore on UCO 

Bank for contravention of its instructions relating to 

opening of current account and providing bill 

discounting facilities to account-holders without having 

any borrowing facility with the bank, resulting in 

siphoning of funds? 

a) 3 crore   b) 20 crore 

c) 1 crore   d) 10 crore 

50. Which of the following Bank has launched a payment 

system at its ATMs which will allow the account holders 

to transfer the money by using the mobile phone 

number as an identifier? 

a) ICICI Bank  b) State Bank of India 

c) Punjab National Bank d) Axis Bank 

51. Who was the first woman to become the Prime Minister 

of a country? 

 

a) Golda Meir b) Margaret Thatcher 

c) Indira Gandhi d) Sirimavo Bhandharnaike 

52. In India, the Prime Minister remains in office so long as 

he enjoys the – 

a) Support of armed forces  

b) Confidence of Rajya Sabha 

c) Confidence of Lok Sabha 

d) Support of the people 

53. What is the tenure of the Prime Minister of India? 

a) Conterminuous with the tenure of the Lok Sabha 

b) Conterminous with the tenure of the President 

c) As long as he enjoys the support of a majority in the 

Lok Sabha 

d) Five Years 

54. Who among the following is the Chairman of the 

National Integration Council? 

a) The President  b) The Vice – President 

c) The Prime Minister  

d) the Chief Justice of India 

55. Who of the following became Prime Minister of India 

without becoming a Union Cabinet Minister? 

a) Chaudhary Charan singh b) H.D. Deve Gowda 

c) Morarji Desai  d) I.K. Gujral 

56. ‘Shakti – Sthal’ is related to whom? 

a)Smt. Indira Ghandhi b)Rajiv Gandhi 

c)Mahatma Gandhi  d)Pt Jawahar Lal Nehru 
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57. Which one of the following Prime Minister never faced 

the Parliament during the tenure? 

a)Chaudhary Charan Singh b)V.P Singh 

c)Chandra Sekhar  d)Atal Behari Vajpayee 

58. The office of the Deputy Prime Minister – 

a) was created under the original Constitution 

b)is an extra – constitutional growth 

c)was created by 44th Amendment 

d)was created by 85th Amendment 

59. Who excercises the actual executive power under the 

Parliamentary form of Government? 

a)Parliament  b)Prime Minister 

c)President   d)Bureaucracy 

60. Who was the first Deputy Prime Minister of India? 

a) Sardar Ballabhbhai Patel b) Moraraji Desai 

c)L.K. Advani  d) Charan Singh 

61. As per a research published by the World Economic 

Forum, the world’s biggest employer is? 

a) The US Department of Defense 

b) People’s Liberation Army of China 

c) Wal-Mart   d) McDonalds 

62. The National Skill Development Mission’s Governing 

Council is chaired by the? 

a) President  b) Home Minister 

c) Prime Minister  d) Finance Minister 

63. Islam Karimov is the President of which of the following 

countries? 

a) Azerbaijan  b) Armenia 

c) Ukraine   d) Uzbekistan 

64. President Pranab Mukherjee inaugurated a ‘Nakshatra 

Vatika’ on July 6, 2015 in? 

 

a) New Delhi  b) Secunderabad 

c) Nagpur   d) Kolkata 

65. Who won the women’s title in the Senior National 

Squash championship on July 12, 2015? 

a) Joshna Chinappa  b)Bhuveneshwari Kumari 

c) Deepika Pallikal  d) Harshit Kaur 

66. Which one of the following methods of soil conservation 

is most effective in arid areas ? 

a) Mulching   b) Shelter belt 

c) Gully plugging  d) Terracing 

67. The river which is not West flowing towards the Arabian 

Sea is— 

a) Narmada   b) Tapti 

c) Periyar   d) Kaveri 

68. Tsunamis are caused by— 

a) Mixing of cold and warm currents 

b) Earthquakes 

c) Changes in sea level d) Volcanic eruption 

69. Which current is responsible for increasing the 

temperature of Western Europe ? 

a) Labrador current  b) Gulf stream 

c) Canari current   

d) North Equatorial current 

70. Smog is a combination of— 

a) Air and water vapours b) Water and smoke 

c) Fire and water  d) Smoke and fog 

 
REASONING ABILITY 

 
Direction (71-80): select the related letters/word/ number 

from the given alternative. 

71. 4 : 16  : : 9 : ? 

(a) 72       (b) 81   

(c) 12       (d) 100 

72. GHIJ : CEGI : : PQRS : ? 

(a) LNPR      (b) LMPR   

(c) MNPT      (d) NMQR 

73. 401 : 17 : : 121 : ? 

(a) 11       (b) 123    

(c) 6      (d) 9 

74. 12 : 4 : : 15 : ? 

(a) 20       (b) 11    

(c) 18       (d) 5 

75. 7 : 35 : : 8 : ? 

(a) 42       (b) 48  

(c) 32       (d) 43 

76. 12 : 441 :: 13 : ? 

(a) 400       (b) 961  

(c) 900      (d) 810 

77. J: M: : R : ? 

(a) S       (b) T    

(c) U      (d) V 

78. HAT :AHT:: COME : ? 

(a) COEM       (b) CEMO  

(c) CMEO      (d) COME 

79. 10 : 999 :: 11:? 

(a) 111      (b) 1330  

(c) 1100      (d) 9999  

80. AB: CD:: EF: ? 

(a) GH      (b) HI    

(c) FG      (d) HF 

81. If ‘P’ stands for ‘-‘ , ‘Q’ stands for ‘x’, ‘R’ for ‘÷’  and ‘S’ for 

‘+’, then what is the value of the given equation? 

14 Q 3 P 12 S 4 R 2 = ? 

(1) 17   (2) 32  

(3) 28   (4) 6   

82. Which sequence of mathematical symbols can replace * 

in the given equation: 

8 * 5 * 9 * 31 

(1) -× =   (2) - = × 

(3) = × -   (4) × - = 

83. If T means ‘×’, U means ‘-‘, V means ‘÷’ and W means ‘+’, 

then what will be the value of the following expression: 
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(50 V 2) W (28 T 4) 

(1) 142   (2) 158 

(3) 137    (4) 163 

84. Select the correct combination of mathematical sings to 

replace # signs and to balance the given equation. 

4 * 6 * 6 * 2 * 20 

(1) +÷ = ÷   (2) × - +   

(3) + - = ÷   (4) - + = ÷ 

85. Which of the following interchange of signs would make 

the given equation correct? 

(12÷6)+3 ×7=42 

(1) + and ×   (2) 6 and 7 

(3) ÷ and +   (4) 12 and 3 

86. Which interchange of signs will make the following 

equation correct? 

35 + 7 × 5 ÷ 5 – 6 = 24 

(1) + and -   (2) + and × 

(3) ÷ and +   (4) - and ÷ 

87. Select the correct combination of mathematical signs to 

replace ⋆ signs and to balance the given equation. 

8 ⋆ 5 ⋆ 2 ⋆72 ⋆ 4 

(1) = ×+÷   (2) × =+÷ 

(3) ×+ = ÷   (4) +× = ÷ 

88. Select the correct combination of mathematical signs to 

replace * signs and to balance the given equation. 

15 * 3 * 5 * 20 * 2 

(1) + - = ÷   (2) ×- = × 

(3) + = +×   (4) ×- = ÷ 

89. Which of the following inter changes of signs would 

make the given equation correct? 

24 + 6 × 3 ÷ 3 - 1=14 

(1) + and ×   (2) × and - 

(3) ÷ and +   (4) – and ÷ 

90. Which of the following inter change of signs or figures 

would make the given equation correct? 

(5+2) × 2 - 10=16 

(1) + and ×   (2) 5 and 10 

(3) + and -    (4) 5 and 2 

Directions (91-100): Select the related words /letters/ 

numbers from the given alternatives. 

91. Hair : Grass : : Fur : ? 

(a) Feather   (b) Cloth 

(c) Wood   (d) Leather 

92. Which of the following is the same as Count, List, 

Weight? 

(a) Compare   (b) Sequence  

(c) Number   (d) Measure 

93. Cool : Frigid : : ? 

(a) Livid : Lurid  (b) Pool : Placid 

(c) Tepid : Torrid  (d) Lack : Abundant 

94. Liver : Hearth : : Kidney : ? 

(a) Blood   (b) Nose 

(c) Lung   (d) Urine 

95. As Conscience is to Wrong, in the same way Police is 

to…? 

(a) Thief   (b) Law 

(c) Discipline  (d) Crime 

96. 18 : 30 : : 36 : ? 

(a) 54   (b) 62 

(c) 64   (d) 66 

97. 6 : 222 : : 7 : ? 

(a) 210   (b) 336 

(c) 343   (d) 350 

98. KMF : LLH : : RMS : ? 

(a) SLR   (b) SLU 

(c) SSU   (d) SUS 

99. CEH : IKN : : ? 

(a) ACD : FHJ  (b) CDF : IJK 

(c) EFH : KMN  (d) OQT : UWZ 

100. C4X, F9U, 116R, ? 

(a) K25P   (b) L25P  

(c) L25O    (d) L27P 

101. In this question, there is a certain relation between two 

given words on one side of:: and one word is given on 

another side of:: while another word is to be found from 

the given alternatives, having the same relation with this 

word as the words of the given pair bear. Choose the 

best alternative 

Good : Bad : : Virtue : ?    

(a) Blame     (b) Sin   

(c) Despair    (d) Vice  

102. In this question, choose that set of numbers from the 

four alternative sets, that is similar to the given set  (21, 

51, 15)    

(a) (21, 30, 51)   (b) (21, 35, 41)   

(c) (21, 51, 42)    (d) (21,91, 35)  

103. In this question, four words have been given, out of 

which three are alike in some manner and the fourth one 

is different. Choose out the odd one.  

(a)  Sun     (b) Moon   

(c) Star     (d) Universe  

104. In this question, a number series is given with one term 

missing. Choose the correct alternative that will continue 

the same pattern and fill in the blank spaces.  

0.5, 1.5, 4.5, 13.5, ( )    

(a) 45.5     (b) 39.5   

(c) 30.5     (d) 40.5  

105. In this question, one term in the number series is wrong. 

Find out the wrong term.  

8, 13, 21, 32, 47, 63, 83  

(a) 13     (b) 32   

(c) 47     (d) 63  

106. In this letter series some of the letters are missing which 

are given in that order as one of the alternatives below 

it. Choose the correct alternative.  

x _ az  _ y _ zx _ c _  

(a) acbaz     (b) yxbyz 
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(c) xycab    (d) yzcab 

107. If POND is coded as RSTL, how is HEAR written in that 

code?  

(a) GHIJ     (b) GHIZ   

(c) JIGZ     (d) JCLZ   

108. If eraser is called box, box is called pencil, pencil is called 

sharpener and sharpener is called bag, what will a child 

write with?  

(a) Eraser     (b) Box   

(c) Pencil     (d) Sharpener  

109. In a certain code language, '381' means 'Hari is honest'-, 

'162' means 'Shashi is intelligent' and ‘948' means 'Hari 

should go'. Which digit in that language means ‘honest' ?  

(a) 3     (b) 8   

(c) 1     (d) 9   

110. Introducing a man to her husband, a woman said, "his 

brother's father is the only son of my grandfather." How 

is the woman related to his man ?  

(a) Mother     (b) Aunt   

(c) Sister     (d) Daughter 

 

 
TEACHING APTITUDE 

 
111. When you make a mistake while teaching in the class 

and your students point it out angrily then what will you 

does? 

A) You will break all limits of anger 

B) You will feel sorry for committing the blunder 

C) You will scold him/her and resist them 

D) You will leave the class for few days 

112. The project method of teaching is best associated with 

the philosophy of 

A) John Dewey  B) Max rafferty 

C) Robert Hatchins  D) B.F. Skinner 

113. In our present society where values are deteriorating, 

the excellent education will be which 

A) enables one to earn in an easy manner. 

B) Exaggerates the competition in the society. 

C) Works for establishment of human and cultural value. 

D) Decelerates the social change in society. 

114. Emotional development is as much affected by 

maturation and learning as sensory processes, muscular 

growth and intellectual functions. Parlous experiment 

showed emotional responses could be learned through 

A) conditioning  B) imitation 

C) knowledge and skills. D) None of these 

115. Which of the following statement is correct? 

A) In research, objectives can be worded in question 

form. 

B) In research, objectives can be worded in statement 

form. 

C) Objectives are to be stated in Chapter I of the Thesis 

D) All of the above 

116. Before starting instruction a teacher should 

A) know the existing knowledge of his students and their 

background knowledge. 

B) Be aware of the environmental variables acting on the 

mind of the pupil. 

C) Be competent enough to arouse the curiosity of pupil. 

D) All of these 

117. Professors need to study educational philosophy mainly 

because 

A) most professors know nothing about educational 

philosophy 

B) most professors follow a wrong philosophy 

C) they may improve their work by classifying their 

philosophy. 

D) All of the above 

118. On which of the following statements there is consensus 

among educators? 

A) Disciplinary cases should be sent to the principal only 

when other means have failed. 

B) Disciplinary cases should never be sent to principal’s 

office. 

C) Disciplinary cases should be totally neglected in the 

class. 

D) None of these 

119. A competent teacher must have a sound knowledge 

about: 

A) Practice, Concept, Theory and Research 

B) theory, Research, Practice and concepts 

C) Concept, Theory, Practice and Research 

D) Research, Practice, Concept and Theory 

120. Below are given some probable characteristics of an 

ineffective teacher, which of the following is most likely 

to be characterised the ineffective teacher? 

A) Emphasis upon standards 

B) Emphasis upon pupil discussion in the clarification of 

group’s goals 

C) emphasis upon the control of immediate situation 

D) None of these 

121. Maximum participation of students is possible in 

teaching through 

A) Lecture method  B) Discussion method 

C) Textbook method D) Audi-visual aids 

122.  The most important challenge before a teacher is: 

(a) To maintain discipline in the classroom 

(b) To make students do their homework 

(c) To prepare question paper 

(d) To make teaching learning process enjoyable 
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123. If you are irritated and show rashness because of the 

inadequate behavior of another teachers, what do you 

think about your own behavior? 

(a) It is justified because behaviors are echo lim. 

(b) Your behavior is not good because elders have the 

right to behave you in this way. 

(c) Your behavior is also a sign of maladjustment and so 

try to control yourself when you are maltreated. 

(d) All of these 

124. Teacher's professionalism means: 

(a) The Extent To Which A Teacher Subscribes To A 

Professional Code 

(b) A Teacher Has To Teach For The Sake Of Getting 

Salaries 

(c) A Teacher Must Have Completed Professional 

Teachers Training Course Before His Appointment 

(d)All Of These 

125. Which one of the most fundamental of the guidance 

activities should be executed first? 

(a) Determination Of Objectives 

(b) Selection Of Learning Activities 

(c) Determination Of Learning Process 

(d) Selection Of Curriculum 

126. A teacher should keep his voice in the class 

(a) High Enough To Be Heard By Every Student Clearly 

(n) Loud, So That Every One Can Hear Clearly 

(c) Moderate 

(d) Sometime Low And Some Time High 

127. Which of the following is/are true about teaching ? 

(a) The Analysis And Assessment Of Teaching Provide 

Feedback For Further Improvement In Teaching Method. 

(b) It Is Highly Dominated By Communication Skill. 

(c) It Is A Process Not An Act. 

(d)All Of These 

128. Which of the following is/are true about 

teacher/teaching? 

(a)Teacher Should Have Control Over The Students To 

Maintain Peace And Order In The Class. 

(b)Teaching Should Be Pupil Centered Rather Than 

Subject Centered. 

(c)Teacher Should Arouse Interest Among Students 

About The Subject 

(d)All Of These 

129. If a girl student requests you to collect her posts at your 

address what would you like to do in this case? 

(a) You would not give permission as it is against your 

own principles 

(b) You will never allow her suspecting a foul game 

(c) As a teacher you will allow her 

(d) You will permit her because you may get in touch 

with her. 

130. The professional requirement of a teacher as explained 

in the UNESCO publication is/are 

(a) mastery over the subject and competency for 

teaching 

(b) innovativeness in approach and teaching strategies 

(c) justice to the profession  

(d) All of the above 

131. If you win a lottery, what will you do with the money? 

A. purchase a house  B. visit tourist places 

C. purchase a car  D. open a school 

132. Most important work of teacher is— 

A. to organize teaching work 

B. to deliver lecture in class 

C. to take care of children 

D. to evaluate the students 

133. If a child is not good at learning meaning wordshe/she 

should— 

A. Leave School 

B. Be provided drilling exercises 

C. Be given diagnostic tests 

D. Learn at home 

134. A teacher who is not able to draw the attention of his 

students should  

A. evaluate his teaching method and improve it 

B. resign from the post 

C. find fault in his pupils 

D. start dictating  

135. Which quality is most important for students? 

A. hard work B. obedience 

C. humility  D. independent thinking 

136. Child Labour Prohibition Act (1986)— 

A. Prohibits all types of child labour upto 14 years of age 

of child 

B. Prohibits child labour in risk-taking works only 

C. Prohibits child labour during school hours only 

D. Prohibits child labour by imposing the responsibility 

of children's education on the employers 

137. Child labor needs to be discouraged because— 

A. Makes parents dependent on children 

B. Children are not efficient workers 

C. This prevents them from education 

D. Leads to unemployment in adults 

138. The field of education is permeated by conflicts and 

misconception because 

A. problems in education call for subjectivity of 

interpretation 

B. problems encountered in teaching are not amenable 

to rigorous scientific investigation 

  C. there are not good teaching methods and procedures 

D. teachers are not worthy of doing rigorous scientific 

investigation  

139. Which of the following is most appropriate about your 

honesty? 

A. I am the most honest person 

B. I have done all my tasks with a sense of duty 

C. I have turned down so many tempting offers 
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D. I never accepted any gift for any work 

140. The best remedy of the student's problems related with 

learning is— 

A. Suggestion for hard work 

B. Supervised study in Library 

C. Suggestion for private tuition 

D. Diagnostic teaching 

141. Dynamic approach to teaching means 

A. teaching should be forceful and effective 

B. teachers should be energetic and dynamic 

C. the topics of teaching should not be static, but 

dynamic 

D. the students should be required to leaarn through 

activities 

142. For a teacher, which of the following methods would be 

correct for writing on the blackboard? 

A. asking a question to students and then writing the 

answer as stated by them 

B. writing the important points as clearly as possible 

C. writing the matter first and then asking students to 

read it 

D. writing fast and as clearly as possible 

143. Reasoning by analogy leads to 

A. surety   B. certainty 

C. predictive conjecture D. definite conclusion 

144. Good tests of a psychological nature bear the following 

features— 

A. Reliability  B. Cheaper 

C. Guessing Power  D. Rote learning 

145. A child with average potential intelligence but fertile 

environment will achieve— 

A. A better life  B. An average life 

C. Nothing in life  D. Everything in life 

146. Adult education is for 

A. illiterate adults  B. school going adults 

C. normal adult people D. all of these 

147. A teacher can be successful if he/she  

A. prepares students to pass the examination 

B. presents the subject matter in a well organized 

manner 

C. helps students in becoming better citizens 

D. imparts subject knowledge to students 

148. Which of the following does not belong to a projected 
aid? 
A. slide projector  B. overhead projector 

C. blackboard  D. epidiascope 

149. Mental Health is— 
A. Harmonious functioning of the total personality 

B. Symptoms of maladjustment 

C. Terrible excitement 

D. Throwing up temper-tantrums 

150. During the ………….. children are faced with a problem of 

coping with school. 

A. Toddlerhood  B. Pro-social period 

C. Preschool period  D. Middle childhood 

 
 

 
 

 


